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A parlitil skull, representing a small, highly

specialised phascolarctid was collected fi'om

Boid Site East, System B deposits (Archer el al.,

1989; 1991 ). Riversleigh. northwestern Queens-
land- Based on a superficial analysis of dental

morphologyv Uie skull was incorrectly figured by

Archer et al (19911 as a new species of the

Miocene phascolarctid Litokoala, Two species of

Litokoala were known: L. kutjamarpensis
(Stinonct al.. 1967) from the Kuijamarpu Local

Fauna. Wipajiri Formation. Lake Ngapakaldi.

South Australia (known from a single upper

molar) and L kanimkaensis (Springer, 1987)

from the Kanunka North Local Fauna, Eladunna
Fomiaiion, South Australia (known from 2 iso-

lated teeth and some rnolar fragments).

N. grcystanesi gen. el sp. nov. is similar lo

Liiakoala but its generic separation is substanti-

ated hy comparison with new material (an M-^ and
a lower dentition ) of L ka}innkaensis from Sys-

tem C (Archer el al..l989: 1991) al Riversleigh.

A further new species of Nimiokoala is

rccogni.scd from South Prospect B Locality. Lake
Namba. Frome Downs Station. South Australia.

The motlcraie abundance oi N. greysfanesi in

Riversleigh deposits contrasts with the paucity of^

material of other phascolarctids which are known
from isolated leeth or, at best, dentitions. This

paper describes dentition of the new genus and
analyses phascolarctid phylogeny based on den-

tal characters.

Suprageneric nomenclature follows Aplin &

Archer (1987). Dental terminology follows

Archer ( 1 978b) except thai what was then under-

stood lo be the hypocone of upper molars is now
accepted lo be the metaconule (Tedford ^
Woodburne, 1 987 ). Cheek tooih homology is ihal

proposed by Luckelt (1993). Biostraligraphic no-

menclature follows Woodburne el ai. (1993),

Archer et al. (1989) and Archer et al. (1991).

Specimens referred 10 are housed in the following

repositories: Queensland Museum(QMF), South

Australian Museum (SAMP), University of Cal-

ifornia al Riverside (UCR), Measurements were

made using a Wild MSmicroscope with digital

length measuring sei.

SYSTEMATICS

Order DIPROTODONTIAOwen, 1 866
Suborder VOMBATIFORMESWoodburne,

1984

Infraordcr PHASCOLARCTOMORPHIA
Aplin & Archer, 1987

Family PHASCOLARCTIDAEOwen, 1839

Nimiokoaia gen. nov.

TYPESPECIES. Nimiukaalagrcxstivtesi sp. nov.

ADDITION.AL SPECIES- Nimiokoaia sp.

DIAGNOSIS. Nimiokoaia differ from all other

phascolarctids in: being smaller (except species
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of Liiokoaia): having ;\ large. Citspaie lUrasiylc

•which is pyramidal in occlusal view (cxicpt

Litokoaki kiHiamorpensisy, a well-developed,

cresccniic paraconulc and ncomciaconulcnn M''
\ the latter of which is dtiubic cusped in the rnurc

postefior iiiolats. a marc reduced mciaconc and

mctaconulc on M^ and a more rounded posterior

margin ol' that luolh.

Rohust, ridgc-like crcnulalhins; strong

posierohuccal ridges irnm the apices of the pro-

toconc and t^ietaconule; a discontinuous
nci)meiaconuJe subdivided into two or more parts

;ind a (variably) discontinuous^ paraconulc; a

posierolingual cusp on P\, a well-developed

pnslerolingual crest iroin the apex oi" the pni-

tosiylid on Mi; a weaker meiaslyiid; a well-de-

veloped neomorphic cuspid occupying, the

Irigonid basin between the meliiconid and pro-

toconid on M: -c, an anierobuccally dirci'icd prc-

eniocrisiid (as opposed to anierolingually

diiccred in other phascnlarctids); a wcU-dcvcl-

opcd cuspate cniostylid ridge; and a more
postcrohuccally dirccied postproiostylid cristid.

Nimiokoaia ^reysmnesi dilTcrs I'rom Koohor
in: being higher crowned; lacking ihe bicusped

P'; having strong posierolingual paracristac and

pONlerolingual melacri&tae: having a pi'oiostylc,

and in having reduced slylar cusps and from

Madakoala in: being higher crowned; more cren-

ulaied, in having a more cuspatc, isolaied

postcrolingual cusp on P^ and in lacking the lin-

gual cingular ridge of that t(x>th (in M. sp. cf. M.
wclhi)\ liaving wider, less elongate u[>per molars;

a more buccal junction of the prcmctacristae and

postparacristae; a well-developed |5roloslyie; rel-

atively smaller buccal surfaces of die pafacone

and metaconc; lacking the transverse connection

between the metaconc and melaconule on M"*;

having a less elongate P> thai consists of three

main apices (as opposed to lour in Motlakcmki).

a stnall posteiolingual cuspule ond a pioponum-
atcly larger, more isolated postcrnbuccal cusp on

that tooth; lacking the well-developed buccal and

lingual crests from the main apices of P^, having

a larger, more cuspaie protostylid on Mi; a more
lingually situated pnoloconid and a more lingual

junction of the crisiid obi i qua and
posiproiocrisiid in the Mj , a well-devcloticd an-

terobuccal ridge off the enioconid aficx; and in

lacking the hypoconid-cnloconid cre^st on M>-a,

Nimiokoaia differs from Perikoola in being less

crenulated; lacking the lingual shelf basal to the

mclaconid and cntoconid on Ihc lower molars;

and in those features listed ioz Madakoala,
Nimiokoaia differs t"iom Litokoala,

Phascolarctos and Cundokoala vorkemis in:

having a bulbous, less trenchant P^; lacking the

bulbous cuspule at U)e anicrolingual base of the

metaconule of M* (M* unknown for /-.

koftt4nk<ii'nsfs) and the resultant jiockel developed

between the prcmciaconuk' crisiii.

postprotocrista and the lingual margin ; lacking

the anicrohngual prolocnne crest on M', lackmg

a mctastylid fold; lacking buccal ribs on llw pro-

toconid. mclaconid and cntoconid; having a dis-

continuous lingual ectolophid wherein the

postmeiacnstid and precntt>cristid do not mc\ji:

having a weaker entostylid: and in having less

separation between the protoconid and paraeonid

*>n Mi(Mi unknown for /.. kutjamurpensis).

Nintiohtalft ^n^Ysrant^si differs Irom L
kt4tjttfuari)e/isis in lacking the buccal extension

connecting the paraconulc to the buccal margin.

Nimiokoaia differs frotii L kafumkat^nsis in: hav-

ing a poslerolingua! cuspid on P^; a greater sepa-

ration of the anterior and posterior apices ol P?

and a more cuspaie anterior apex of thai looih;

lackmg die lingual and buccal ribs t'lom the main

apices on P3; Utcking an entoconid lingual shelf

(posto.niostylid crislid) and mclaconid lingual

shelf; and in lacking a postcrolingual paiUvonid

ridge on M^,
Nimiokoaia differs irom Phascolarctos and

Cundokoala yorkensis in: having a large

postcrolingual cusp on P^ and strong antcritn.

buccal and lingual crests that extend fronrt Ihc

antcrioi apex of ihat tcniih; lacking the lingual

cingular ridge of P\ having proportionately

wider upper molars; lacking the pocket al the

anterior base of the protocone on M'; having a

prt>porlionaiely less elongate P3; having a large

postcrohuccal cusp on P^, and strong anterior and

buccal crests extending from the most anterior

apex of that tooth; having a prepaHosiylld cristid

on Ml that is noi continuous with the anterior

cingulum; lacking the transverse connection be-

tween the apices of the mclaconid and protoconid

on M:: lacking the columnar Mylids of the

metaconid and entoconid on M1.4; and in lacking

the lingual ridge connecting the bases of the

protoconid and hypoconid on M24.

REMARKS-Nimiokoaia sp. is known only from

a dentary tVagmcnt with M2-4 Comparisons in-

volving the upper teeth of this genus are iherefcre

confined to features of jV. ^^reysrar^esi sp. nov.

ETYMOLOGYLatin nimio, excessive: refers w the

complex molar morphology relative to utber
phascolarctids.
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Nimiokouia gn?v»ilantsi ^p. rtov.

(Figs I -3; Tabic I)

ETYMOLOGY.For Grcystiincs High School, winner
Dplhc Sydney Muining Uer;ilJ/ Riverslcigh compcii-

lion

MATERIAL Hnlolype 0MF3f»4S2. cruniiil fnigmenl

with pans of Ihc Icfi and right mayillHe> iuguls; and
palaimcpurioricriprcmuxiliaandpurlurrigliifronial.

|'hc lefi ;iIvcoli ol l'"*. P\ M^'^ and righi P-\ M*'-.

from Neville's Uardea Site. Sysien-i B (Archer cl al

.

l9Sy), early lo middle Miocene. Olher maierial; boid

site cast - OMF.^r>483 partial skull wiih ihe lefi and right

pa*ma\illae, nas;iK, palatine, pari oflhe leU and nghl

jugals. right Ironial, pan of n^hl parietal, pan of

basi.sphennid and basioccipiial. pari ofrighl ivmpaiiie

lmlla.lcfi l'-^ C'. P-^ and anterior hal f of M^'righl i*.

alveoli ol I^'-^. alveolus ul C\ P^ Iniissnig buccal

m(irgin)iind m' (which is missing the enamel from the

parasiylMf corner); OMF3G484. righl M-"^:

QMF304S.^. IcM M-; QMF30486. left M- tragmeni

with p<i^tc^rior part of met;iconule and Ihe

nciimciacontile prci^crved; OMF304S7. light deniary

f'ra^mcnl with alveolus of Ii, brt»ken P'^, Mi.4-

Neville s Garden Site - QMF30512. right M^;
QlVlF23(»26.1efi M-;QMF24232. lell M-,QMF24267.
right M-, OMF24233. left M^: QMF2090L IcO M"^

and nghl M^: QMF23()27, left M"* and right M*^;

OMF29624. right dcntary with P;. Mi-i. QVIF304SH,
lei! MI ; QMF30489, riglit Mi . QMF24266. right M|

:

QMF24265. right Mr QMF20901 left M2. Camel

Sputum Site - 0MF3{I49{). Icfl P-*. QMF3049K left

deniary with h. alveolus o) P^ and alveolus of M1-2;

QMF'^()492, broken righi M3; QMF24351, rigJK P3.

Inabeyaiiee Site - QMF30493. left deniary fragment

with 1 1, P3, M|.2, Ml missing the anlcrobuccal comer,

M4 missing the buecal margin of the proioconid and
ihe poslerobuccal tooth comer. Dirk's Towers Site -

QMF2451 6, molnr fragment ; QMF24291 . le 11 M^ Irag-

jncnt; Rat Vomit Site - OMF30494, Icfi deniary iVag-

Ttienl with P3, M1.3 (all mi.ssing the lingual margin),

and alvciMus of M4. Lpper Site - QMF3n495, ieli P^;

QMF3fJ496, rii!hl P-\QMF30497, rieht M\ RSOSite

QMF3()498. left M-\ OMF30499. lalonid orM3.

DIAGNOSIS. N. gfe\smnesi diticrs from

Nimiokoala sp. in having: less rounded lower

molars; less lingually sloping surfaces of the

mciacumd and entoconid; a slightly Uirger en-

loslylid ridge; a Uirger tieomDrphic ciispid in the

irigonid basin ii> M2-4, and a lesser reduction of

theialoniiHtiM4.

DESCRIPTION. Incisors. Left and tight 1* of

QMF30483 shtm.puinied. with convergent tips,

with enailvcl rosirictcd 10 ihc anterior tooih lace,

wiih postcrolingual iaccs dominated by large,

itiiingular wear f jicets. Left 1^ small, subovatc in

occlusal view, titperii>g;<nieroIingually. without

enamel on the occlusal surface. Lcli 1^ stnaJI,

pointed, peg-likc, conuctrng postcrobuccal cor-

ner ol the left I-, wilh enumel preserved On Ihe

btdcal fuce.

Canincs. Left canine short, peg-like, approxi-

nialely 4mmbehind the upper incisor arcade.

P-. LF' relatively robust, bulbous, wider posle-

ritvly ihitn iinteriorly, with 5 majors cusps, 3 of

which lie ^loflg a .slightly crcsccnlic longitudiniil

crcsl wilh an additional poslerobuccal and

posierolingual cusp. The anterior most cusp

1.6 1 mmposterior lo the anterior looih margin.

Prominent crcsls extending imleriurly, posted-

oHy and buccally from its apex, anterior crcsi

bifurcating into antcriorand postcrolingual spurs;

spurs extending towards the bitsc of the crown.

Medial cusp separated from Ihe anterior cusp by

a deep crevice, connected to the posterior cusp by

a short longitudincil crest. Apex of the medial

cusp 2.32mm posterior m the anterior tooth mar-

gin. Well-developed crest e.\tendif»g anicrohucc-

ally faiw ihe medial apex, fading into the base of

the crown. Posterior cusp 3.19mm behind artJe-

riur looth margin, with w«li-dcvcIopcd posieritir

crcsl extending from its apex: bifurcating ai ll>e

t>ase of the cusp, with one arm continuing poster

riorly and fading into ihc base of the crown; other

cinguluin-likc ami cuning around ihe lingual

looth margin, connecting lo the posterior crest of

ihc well-developed posierolingual cusp.

Posierolingual cusp iipex opposite and slightly

poslcrior to the medial cusp, with an ao-

icrolingual ridge fading mto ihe lingual base of

ihe crown from the apex. Poslerobuccal cusp

npp<xsilc, but slightly anlenor to the posterior

apex, with *1 weH-dcveloped crest cxlending

postcrobuccally from the apex, and fading into

the base of the crown. An additional small

cuspule ai the anterior ha.sc of the posicnilinguiU

cusp.

RP-^ similar to LP-\ but wilh less worn, medial

cusp, smaller posierolingual cusp having wraker

posterior crest extending from below the cusp

apex and more distinct postcrobuccal cusp,

Upper premolars (OMF3f)490, QMF30J95,
QMF304%)resemble P' of the hololype cxc<:pl

for: buccal and lingual crcsU of the anlenor ciKp,

ihe anlerobutvul crest of iIk medial cusp and the

postcrobuccal crcsl of the poslerobuccal cusp are

reduced in QMF30495; undivided posterii\r crcsl

of the posterior cusp fading into the anterior base

of the crown in QMF30495, QMF3()49l) and

QMF30496; small cuspule at the anlei ior base of

the posierolingual cusp absent in QMF3()495 and
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FIG. 1. Partial skull of Nimiokoala greystanesi gen. et sp. nov., QMF30483; A, ventral view; B, right lateral

view; C, left lateral view. Bar = 1 0mm.

QMF30496; enamel missing from most of the duced buccal crest of the anterior cusp, terminat-

occlusal surface of larger QMF30490 with re- ing before reaching the base of the crown.

M^ Buccal margin of left M' slightly concave*
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sloping anicroiingually opposite ihc inciaconc;

iipices* of ihc mctacH>nc and parutonc slighil>

overhanging iheir lin^uaj bases: iinguiiJ biiNt;s of

paraconc and metaconc more lincually sloping in

gMF3()483 and QMF3()5 1 2 ihan in the holotypc;

metaconc lallcrr itian paracunc; niclaconulc lallcr

than proioconc; parasiylar curncT, posierioi and
anterior base of metaconc, posterior base of
paraconc, buccal bases of proioconc and
nR'taconule, lingual bases ul" paratonule and
neometaLonule and uiinsvci'se vaJIey ercnulaicd.

I\iriR'onule well-dcvclopcd, crcscenlic. ciispalc,

occupying the longitudinal valley between
patacone and proiocone, bifurcaic anieriorly,

main arm cxicnding antcrobuccallv and connect-

in*; 10 Ihc antcrolingunl base ol the parastylar

comer, with two shorter. anteri<irly directed spurs

terminating at the base of the anieiior cin^Hilum

and meeting the anicrior cingulum in

QMF30483- Posteriorly paraconule eonnecting

to a strong posterolingual paracrista and a well-

developed crest extending postcrobuccally irom

ihe prordcone apcv; this connection more ad-

vanced in LM- \ Paraconule not bifurcaic poste-

riorly mRM* of holotypc (or in QN4F3()483) but

connecting to the (>oslcro lingual paracrista. Pos-

teriorly bifurcate paraconule in QMF3051 2 with-

out connection to the poslerobuccal protocone

ca'st. l^arpc, crcsceniic, hieusped neometaconule

occupymg longitudinal valley between meiacone
and metaconule in M'. NeoitJeiaci)nule in LM^'^
divided into two dish net cuspale V-shape-d siruc-

lures. Neometaconule highly variable. In LM* ol'

hololype connecteil to premelacvmiile crista by

.short anterior spur (not in RM'). with second spur

extending anierobuccally from the

neometaconule and terminating in the iransversc

valley. In QMI"305 1 2 anierobuccai arm conlmu-
ous with wcll-dcvclopcd iransversc ridges occu-

pying Ihc transverse valley of ihai tooth.

Neometaconule connecting to anlcrulingual

mciacrisia in RM' of QMF304S3. Bifurcating

posteriorly in LM* of the hololype: Short

posierolingually directed spur meeting a well-de-

veloped crest extending pc»stcrobuccaity from the

metaconule apex (these structures not meeting in

KM' ol the holotypc); main arm of the

neometaconule extending posterobuceally, mcei-

in>^ both the posterolingunl mctacrista and the

pi)sIeriorcmgulum. Neometaconule not meeting

posterolingual mctacrista or posterior cingulum

in QMF30483and QMF3()5 12. Slightly crcsccn-

Oc preparacrisla extending anierobuccally from

Ihc paraconc apex U^ the buccal margin, bilurcal-

ing, Willi one iirm continuing anierobuccally lo

meet the iK»sipar«siylarcnsta; second arm exiwKl*

ing postcrobuccally. connecting with siylar cu.sp

B. Slightly longer poslpuracrislu bifurcating at

the buccal margin; wiih one arm continuing

postcrobuccally to mcci the prcmciacrisia at the

buccal margin; with second iirm extending un-

tctol>uccally lo meet siylar cusp C at buccal ini>ih

margin. Paraconc buccal basin closed on M' of
holcrype. variably closed in other specimens.

Metaconc with siylar cusps D and li reduced
(stronger on QMF30512); with buccal basin shal-

Jdw amJ opcu. Hcighi of ihe siylarcusps decrcas-

mg progPL'SSivciy Irom the parastyle to E. Su^mg
posterolingual paracristae. anierolingual

mciacriMae and p<')sterolingual mctacrista in ihc

upper molars of ihc holotypc. Anlerolinguul

paracristae in QMF305I2. CiMI'20yoi and
QMF23027. Proioconc apex opposite but slightJy

posterior to the paraconc apex, slightly lingual

relative lo the metaconule apex. Crcsceniic

posiprotcxrrisia and prcmctaconule crista mccling

in Ihe Iransversc valley well buccal lo the lingual

looih margin. A series of short spurs extending

biiccally from Ihis junction, terniinatc in the

transverse median valley. PrcUoslyle well- tlevei-

oped, ai the anxcrohuccal base of the protocnnc.

extending posteriorly from Uie preprotocrisia. let-

minating at the buccal base of the proioconc

opposite the apex of the paractmule. Surlace

enamel crcnulations in the transverse valley ul'

the LM' aligned into iwo p;irallel (discontinuous)

iransversc crests, cnnirastine with the rcticulaic

pattern in RM' and more poslenor molars of

hololype. Distinct transverse crests occupying

Ihc transverse valley in QMr3tJ483 and
OMF30498.

M- K Similarinmost aspects. loLM' except for.

teeth tapering more posleric^lly^ triangular buccal

surfaces of the paraconc and meiacone sloping

more steeply to ihc buccal margin; buccal nuirgin

more concave, buccal miirgin of the melacoiitf

sloping more posierolingually. paiasiyle absent;

more reticulate cieitulations; reduced stylar

cusps; a deep pocket ibrrncd by Ihe junction of

the preineiaconulecrisia, postprotocrista, the

postcrobuccal crest of ihe protocone and the

posterolingual arm of iheparaconule; proto.siyle

reduced, connecting to the parucunulc;
neometaconule reduced, divided into 2 disiinci

V-shaped structures; neometaconule meeting an-

icrolingual mciacrisia; a vague anlerolingual

paracrista in LM- '.

M"* (Fig. 2B). Paraconc. paraconulc and pf<v

tocone at similar stage of development lo M^of
the holotypc. Meiacone and mciaconulc ex-
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tremely reduced to small cuspules on the

posterohuccal and postcrolingual margins, re-

spectively. Posterior margin crescenlic, consist-

ing of a series of ridges extending anteriorly into

the transverse valley. Premctacrista forming part

of the posterior margin, curving anterobuccally

around the tooth margin to meet the

postparacrista at the buccal exit of the transverse

valley. Neometaconule reduced, indistinguisha-

ble from the enamel crenulalions.

Right dentition of the hololype similar to the

left except for: smaller RM'; less convex buccal

margin; paracone and metacone sloping more
gently to the buccal margin; deeper and less cren-

ulated transverse valley lacking parallel trans-

verse ridges; protocone higher than the

metaconule; paraconule and neometaconule
taller and less crescentic; paraconule apex closer

to the protocone, not bifurcate anteriorly, without

connection to the posterohuccal crest of the pro-

tocone; neometaconule not bifurcate anteriorly,

protostyle weaker; anlerolingual paracrisla

vaguely developed in the right M'.

LOWERDENTITION (Figs 2C, 3A-C). Ii . Inci-

sor narrow, lanceolate, with enamel covering

ventral and buccal surfaces of the anterior half,

with line shallow longitudinal groove lineariy

along the buccal margin terminating approxi-

mately 1 mmposterior to anterior tip of tooth.

P3. LP3 small, short longitudinally, of 3 aligned

main cusps (anterior, medial and posterior), a

large posterohuccal cusp and a small
postcrolingual cusp; lingual surface sloping stee-

ply to the lingual tooth margin; shallow crevice

separating the anterior cusp from the medial cusp;

medial apex connected to the posterii)r cusp by a

short longitudinal crest; prominent anterolingu-

ally directed crest and posterobuccally directed

crest extending from the anterior apex and fading

into the base of the crown; prominent crest con-

necting posterior cusp to posterior cingulum;

apex of the posterohuccal cusp opposite and
slightly posterior to the posterior cusp. Short an-

terobuccally and posterolingually directed crests

extending from the apex of the posterohuccal

cusp.

Lower molars distorted, wuh metaconid and

entoconid anterioriy displaced relative to the pro-

toconid and hypoconid, respectively.

Ml. Subrectangular, anteriorly attenuated;

hypoconid largest cusp on the lalonid; protoconid

largest cusp on the trigonid; well-developed pro-

losiylid at the buccal margin, opposite and

slightly posterior to the protoconid apex. Pro-

tostylid and hypoconid pyramidal in occlusal out-

line in QMF30493 but more rounded in

QMF30494. Preprotocristid extending an-

terolingually from the protoconid apex to a rela-

tively small paraconid at the anterolingual corner

(in (3MF3()488 paraconid connected to the pre-

metacristid by a short longitudinal crest). Pre-

metacristid poorly developed. Linear
postprotocristid extending posteriorly into the

central bcisin. meeting the crenulated crisiid ob-

liqua slightly lingual to the longitudinal tooth

axis; postmetacristid extending posterolingually

towards the weakly developed mciasiylid at the

lingual tooth margin, with a well-developed

posterolingually directed ridge branching off and

extending into the transverse valley separating

the talonid and trigonid. Crescentic pre-

protostylid crisiid curving anterolingually along

the anterior tooth margin, connecting to the an-

terobuccal base ofthe protoconid. ihis connection

slightly more lingual in QMF3()48H and slightly

more buccal in QMF30489. Postproioslylid

cristid extending towards the lingual margin, ter-

minating at the anterior base of the hypoconid;

less developed in QMF30488 and QMF3()494,
fading into the posterior base of the protostylid.

Well-developed posterolingually developed crest

extending from the protostylid apex, terminating

at the posterior end of the longitudinal crevice

separating the protostylid and protoconid, more
crescentic and with an additional short lingual

ridge extending from the protostylid apex in

QMF30488. Preentocrislid extending an-

terobuccally (as opposed to anterolingually in

other phascolarclids) into the transverse valley

separating talonid from trigonid. A second crest

extending anterobuccally from the entoconid

apex, running parallel to the prcenlocristid. An
additional buccally directed crest extending from

the entoconid apex into the valley separating the

bases of the entoconid and entostylid ridge.

Postentocristid extending postcrioriy along the

lingual margin to a pooriy developed entostylid

at the postcrolingual corner o( the tooth. Large

cuspatc ridge in the longitudinal valley between

the entoconid and hypoconid analogous to, al-

though more strongly developed than, the en-

tostylid ridge in Litokoala and Phascolarctos.

Entostylid ridge bifurcating anterioriy; two an-

terobuccally directed ridges extending from its

apex, meeting the crisiid obliqua. Bifurcating

postcrioriy: two posterolingually directed ridges

terminating at the base ofthe posterior cingulum.

Entostylid not bifurcate in QMF3{)494.
M2-3. M: and M3 similar to Mi except for:
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F\G. 2. Nimiokoalagreysmnesi gen. asp. now. A-A\QMF30482,hololype, occlusal slereopairofroslral region.

B-B\ QMF23027, right M"^, occlusal stereopair. C-C\ Q1VIF30487, right deniary fragment, occlusal stereopair.

Bar = 5mm.

protostylid absent; paraconid absent; preprolo-

cristid continuous with anterior cingulum;
postprotocristid linear, extending posterolingu-

ally towards its junction with the crislid obliqua;

premetacrislid me^re prominent, continuous with

the anterior cmgulum; entoslylid reduced result-

ing in a more rounded postcrolingual tooth cor-

ner; eniostylid ridge reduced, not bifurcate;

cntoconid reduced in M^; hypoconid reduced;

preentocristid and posterobuccal metacristid

joining, closing the transverse valley well buccal

to the lingual tooth margin. A neomorphic cuspid

in the longitudinal valley between the metaconid

and protoconid in M2-4, with a well-develc^ped

posterolingually directed ridge and a weaker an-

terobuccally directed ridge extending from its

apex, more strongly developed and more sepa-

rated from the metaconid in M2-4 of QMF30487
thanofQMF30493.

M4. M4 similar to M2-? except for; entoslylid

ridge further reduced, connecting posteriorly to

the posterior cingulum; neomorphic cuspid re-
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FIG. 3. Nimiokoala greysianesi gen. el sp. nov. A-C, QMF30493. A-A\ occlusal slereopair of left dentary. B,

buccal view. C, lingual view. Bar= 10mm.

duced; postprotocristid and cristid obliqua not (relative to the hypoconid and protoconid,respec-

meeting end to end but parallel each other (as in lively) (as in L kanunkaensis and some
L kanunkaensis and some P. cinereus): talonid pseudocheirids).

severely reduced resulting in a greater anterior

displacement of the cntoconid and metaconid REMARKS.QMF30482 (Fig. 2A) was chosen as
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TABLE 1. Denlilion measuremenls (mm) for Nimiokoala greystanesi sp. nov. and Nimiokoala sp. (last line

SAMP19952 only). L= length; W=width; AW, anterior width; PW, posterior width; *=estimate.

A. UPPERCHEEKDENTITION 1

Spec. Side
P3 Ml M2 M3 M4 1

L W L AW PW L AW PW L AW PW L AW PW
1

QMF30482
Holotype

L 4..^0 3.98 6.45 5.94 5.66 6.05 6.18 5.52 5.70 5.67 4.63

R 4.48 3.51 5.99 5.74 5.35 5.92 5.90 5.54

QMF30483
L 4.51 3.95 - 5.39

R 4.63 3.83 6.30 5.47 5.68

QMF30484 R 5.53* 5.63 5.22 5.16 5.15 4.46 4.60 4.48 2.12

OMF30490 L 4.87 4.15

QMF30495 L 4.52 3.68

QMF30496 L 4.46 3.53

QMF305I2 L 6.81 5.99 5.93

QMF24267 R 6.12 6.14 5.41

QMF24232 L 6.16 6.01 5.42

QMF30485 L - - 5.23

QMF30498 L~^ 5.18 5.27 4.85

QMF23026 R 5.67 5.88 5.52

QMF30497 R 5.28 5.28 4.72

QMF24233 L 4.12* 3.96 1.91

QMF23027
L 4.47 4.24 2.65

R 4.67 4.32 2.62

QMF20901
L 4.68 4.69 2.81

R 4.29 4.16 2.30

B. LOWERCHEEKDENTITION

OMF30487 R 4.10 3.00 5.70 3.15 3.69 5.77 3.28 3.62 5.56 3.19 3.28 5.07 3.16 3.00

QMF30493 L 3.35 2.44 5.95 3.54 3.40 5.85 3.40 3.43 5.50 _ 3.04 5.10 .

QMF30494 L 3.60 2.46 5.37 - 3.41 5.86 3.22 3.28 5.57 3.17 3.05

QMF29624 L 3.86 2.54 5.91 3.07 3.48 5.75 3.26 3.34 5.53 3.30 3.12

QMF2435I R 3.21 2.25

QMF24266 R 6.22 3.29 3.66

QMF30488 R 6.19 3.42 3.66

QMF30489 R 5.96 3.45 4.04

QMF20903 L 6.31 3.55 3.92

QMF24265 R 5.84 3.27 3.30

SAMP19952 L 5.04 2.77 3.00 5.18 2.95 2.88 4.32 2.53 2.19

holotype because it contains most of the upper

dentition well-preserved and relatively unworn.

The holotype is thought to represent a juvenile

because of the shorter premaxilla in comparison
with the adult skull, QMF30483.

Nimiokoala sp.

(Fig. 4, Table 1)

MATERIAL. SAMP19952 left dentary with alveoli of

P3 and Mi, M2-4 intact from late Oligocene to middle

Miocene South Prospect B locality, Lake Namba,
Frome Downs Station, South Australia.

REMARKS.Enamel is missing from the lingual

margins of the melaconids and entoconids and the

buccal margins of the protoconids and
hypoconids. Features of the M2 are difficult to

discern because of extreme wear in that tooth.

Only points of difference from N. greystanesi are

noted here.

Lower molars are proportionately smaller (by

approximately 15%) and more rounded, espc-
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FIG. 4. Nuniokoala sp.. SAMP19952, from South Prospect B Locality. Lake Namba, South Australia. Occlusal

slcreopair of right (Jentary. Bar= lOintn.

daily the talonid. The neomorphic cuspid be-

tween ihe mctaconid and proioconid in M:.^ is

weaker, as is the entosiylid ridge. The lingual

surfaces of the proioconid and nielaconid slope

more linguaily. The lalonid o'^ M4 is further re-

duced.

This laxon is left in open nomenclature in the

absence of the upper dentition. The features men-
tioned above as differences between the central

Australian and Riversleigh materials vary signif-

icantly between individuals of /V. greysianesi and

may not be reliable species indicators.

Litokoala Slirton, 1967

TYPE SPEClES.Litokoala kutjamarpensis Stirton,

1967.

OTHERSPECIES. Litokoala kanunkaensis Springer,

1987.

DIAGNOSIS. Litokoala differs from other

phascolarctids in having a posterobuccal crest

extending from the apex of the mctaconid on

M2-4 (although this crest is reduced on M4); a

well-developed poslerolingually directed cresi

from die proioconid apex of M4. L/rt>Acw/n differs

from other phascolarctids except PhascoUirctos

and Cundokoala yurkensis in: having a neomor-

phic cuspuie at ihe anterior base o'i ihe mela-

conuleofM';ananlerolingualprotoconecreston

M' and consequently a much squarer an-

terolingual margin of that tooth; a metastylid fold

wherein ihe poslmeiastylid cristid is continuous

with the preentocrislid; an anteriorly bifurcate

preentocristid on the lower molars; and internal

ribs on the mctaconid and hypoconid of Mi.
Litokoala differs from all other phascolarctids

except Niniiokoala in having: a well-developed

crescenlic paraconule and neometaconule on

upper molars; an anteriorly displaced entoconid
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FIG. 5. Litokoala kanunkaensis, Henk's Hollow Site, Riverslcigh Station. A-A', QMF30502, RM-^ occlusal

stereopair. B-D, QMF30500, RP3. B-B\ occlusal siereopair. C, buccal view. D, lingual view. Bar = 5mm.

(relative to the hypoconid) on M4; an anteriorly

displaced meiaconid (relative to the proloconid)

on M4; and a parallel arrangement of the

postprotocristid and cristid obliqua on M4
wherein these cristids do not meet end to end.

Litokoala differs from Koobor in: being
smaller; having less rounded bases of the

paracone, metacone, protocone and metaconule;

having less elongate molar proportions; reduced

stylar cusps; a paraconule on M-^; and a

neometaconule on M'-^.

Litokoala differs from Madakoala and Peri-

koala in: being smaller; higher crowned; more
selenodont; having a larger neometaconule; a

more crescentic, less linear paraconule; an en-

tostyHd ridge in the lower molars; a more lingual

junction of the cristid obliqua and
postprotocristid; a larger developed protostylid

and a more lingual protoconid on Mi; a less

strongly developed, more buccally positioned

paraconid on Mi; and a more strongly developed

entostylid.

Litokoala differs from Perikoala in: lacking the

well-developed stylar border of the paracone and

metacone; lacking the additional stylar cusp an-

terior to stylar cusp E; having a weaker entoconid

lingual shelf; and a weaker premetacristid.

Litokoala kutjatnarpensis differs from
Madakoala and Perikoala in having a buccal

extension of the paraconule which connects to the

buccal margin of M'. Litokoala kanunkaensis

differs from Madakoala and Perikoala in: lack-

ing the M2 protostylid ridge; having a less elon-

gate P3; a more prominent posterobuccal cusp;

and having 3 apices on the longitudinal crest (4

in Madakoala devisi: 5 in M. wellsi) on P3.

Litokoala differs from Nimiokoala in: having

less steeply (more buccally) sloping buccal sur-

faces of the paracone and metacone; lacking the

division of the neometaconule in the more poste-

rior molars; lacking the well-developed
posterobuccal crest from the apex of the

metaconule; having a weaker posterobuccal crest

from the protocone apex; lacking the

posterolingual ridge off the apex of the pro-

tostylid on Mi; having a less cuspate, more pos-

teriorly positioned entostylid ridge; having an

anterolingually (as opposed to anterobuccally)

directed preentocristid; a more posterolingually

directed postprotostylid cristid; a lingual en-

toconid shelf; and a more strongly developed

entostylid. Litokoala kanunkaensis differs from

species of Nimiokoala in: lacking the

posterolingual cusp on P3; in having a weaker

anterior cusp on P3; buccal and lingual ribs which

extend from the main apices of the longitudinal

crest in the P3; and in lacking the neomorphic

cuspid between the metaconid and protoconid of

M2-4.

Litokoala differs from Phascolarctos and
Cimdokoala yorkensis in: being smaller; having

well-developed anterolingual metacristae; hav-

ing proportionately less elongate lower molars; a

less pronounced entoconid basal shelf; and in

lacking the ridge connecting the buccal bases of

the protoconid and hypoconid of M2-4.
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Litokoala kanunkaensis Springer, 1987

(Figs 5-6, Table 2)

MATERIAL. Holoiype SAMP32397 (=UCR21926) a

right MiiVom latest Oligocene UCRLocality RV-8453
Kanunka North Local Fauna, Etadunna Formation,

west side of Lake Kanunka, South Australia. Other

material: from KanunkaNorth Site: UCR2I945, aright

M4: UCR21 980, a melacone of a right M^ UCR21 979.

a metacone of LM'; late Oligocene. From Henk's
Hollow Local Fauna: QMF30500, right P3;

QMF13079, right dentary fragment with posterior half

of P-i, M|.7; QMF30502, right M^; from Gag Site:

QMF3050i , right Mi ; from Gotham Site: QMF30503,
M'* fragment containing paraconc and buccal half of

protocone. From JC9 Site: QMF20809, right M3; Sys-

tem C, Riversleigh, middle Miocene (Archer et al..

1989; 1991).

DIAGNOSIS. Litokoala kcmiinkaensis differs

from L kutjamarpensis in: having a short longi-

tudinal spur connecting the paraconule to the

anterior cingulum; lacking the bulbous cuspule al

the anlcrolingual base of the metaconule; lacking

the prolostyle (the latter two features may be

result of differences along the tooth row rather

than interspecific differences); lacking ihe dis-

tinct postcrolingual and anlerolingual paracrista;

having a strong anterobuccal crest from the

metaconule apex.

COMPARISONWITHTHEHOLOTYPE.Prior

to this study L kanimkaensis was known from

two isolated lower molars, an M2 and M4. Refer-

ral of the Riversleigh material to L kannnkaensis

is based on the similarity of the M2of QMF1 3079

to the holoiype. Some small differences are: M2
of QMF1 3079 is slightly larger: poslcrobuccal

meiaconid strut is poorly defined and bifurcates

in the trigonid longitudinal valley, one spur fad-

TABLE 2. Measurements (mm) for right lower denti-

tion of Litokoala kanimkaensis from Rivcrsleigh's

System C deposits. Abbreviations as for Table 1

.

P^ M, M-) M^
1

QMF
No.

L w L AWPW L AWPW L AWPW

30500 4.12 3.10

30501 4.72 2.63 3.04

13079
-

2.62 4.89 3.14 3.58 5.15 3.43 3.57

20809 5.48 3.39 3.40

ing buccal ly into the protoconid base and the

other spur continuing posteriorly then turning

sharply lingually before becoming part of the

molar crenulalion pattern; the entoslyiid ridge is

less cuspate and arises from the postcrobuccal

base of the enioconid (unlike the holotype in

which it arises from the postenlocristid); and the

transverse median valley, the posterior base of the

protoconid, the cristid obliqua and the transverse

valley separating the bases of the protoconid and

hypoconid are more crenulated than in the holo-

iype.

QMF13079 M2 is significantly more worn than

the holotype which may account for the poorer

crest definition. Analysis of intraspecific varia-

tion in Phascolarctos cinereus and Nimiokoala

greystanesi indicate that these differences do noi

warrant specific distinction. Most variable fea-

tures in ihe modern species include: molar size;

pattern and degree of molar crenulations; crislid

obliqua; entoslyiid ridge. Although the entoslyiid

ridge may be phylogenelically significant in

phascolarctids, it is highly variable. It may be a

well-developed cuspate structure, relatively in-

distinguishable as a series of discontinuous cren-

ulale ridges, completely isolated at the base of the

enioconid or variably connected to the

posientocrisiid, the base of the enioconid or the

posterior cingulum. Hence differences between

the holotype and QMFI3079 are within intraspe-

cific variation.

DESCRIPTION. P3 (Fig. 5B-D). Short, semi-rec-

tangular, of 4 major cusps anteriorly, medially,

posteriorly and posterobuccally on the crown.

Anterior, medial and posterior cusps on a longi-

tudinal cresi extending the length of the crown.

Anterior cusp tallest, 1/3 of way along longitudi-

nal crest, above the anterior root of P3. Anterior,

buccal and lingual crests extending from its apex;

anterior crest fading into the anlerolingual base

of the crown; lingual crest fading down the lin-

gual tooth margin, curving posteroiingually at its

tip; buccal crest short, fading into the buccal tooth

margin. Anterobuccal. anlerolingual and
posterolingual crests extending from the poste-

rior cusp apex; anterobuccal crest poorly devel-

oped, extending into the valley between the

posterior and posterobuccal cusps, meeting a

short lingual ridge from the posterobuccal cusp

apex; anlerolingual crest belter developed, fading

down the lingual margin; posterolingual crest

curving anlerolingually along the base of the

crown, becoming cingulum-like, fading into the

base of the posterior cusp. Posterobuccal cusp
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FIG. 6. Litokoala kanunkaensis. A-A\ QMF13079, right dentary fragment with posterior half of P3, Mi. 2,

occlusal stercopair. B-B', QMF30501, RM|, occlusal stereopair. C-C', QMF20809, LM3 occlusal stereopair.

Bar = 5mm.

opposite but slightly posterior to the posterior

cusp, with a short posterolingual ridge extending

from its apex and terminating at the posterior end

of the valley between the posterior and
posterobuccal cusps, with short, anterobuccal

crest extending from its apex and fading towards

the base of the crown.

Ml (Fig. 6B). Scmi-rcctangular, tapering

slightly anteriorly. Protoconid most worn of the

major cusps, with well-developed protostylid op-

posite but slightly posterior to apex. Short, linear

cristid extending posteriorly from the apex of the

protostylid into the transverse valley, bifurcating

into posterolingual and posterobuccal arms, both

arms terminating in the transverse valley between

the talonid and irigonid. (In QMF13079
postprolostylid cristid more crenulaled, bifurca-

tion less distinct and more a part of the crenula-

tion pattern). Anterolingual cristid from
protostylid apex crescentic, well defined, contin-

uous with the anterior cingulum extending to the

anterolingual corner of the tooth. Lingual rib

from the protostylid apex short, fading into its

base. Crescentic, cingulum-like ridge extending

posterobuccally from the posterobuccal base of

the protostylid, fading into the anterior base of the

hypoconid. Preprolocristid extending an-

lerolingually to the paraconid, a moderately de-

veloped, slightly cuspate structure at the

anterolingual tooth corner, with a posterolingu-

ally directed ridge fading down the lingual mar-

gin towards the base of the crown. Anterobuccal

crest continuous with the anterior cingulum/pre-

protosiylid cristid. Postprotocristid extending

posteriorly meeting cristid obliqua slightly lin-

gual to the longitudinal axis of the tooth.

Postmetacristid extending posierolingually from

the apex of the mctaconid to the lingual margin,

swelling at this point to form the metastylid.

Posterolingual ridge from the metastylid short,

fading down the lingual tooth margin, belter de-

veloped in QMFI3079. Postmetastylid cristid a

short, buccal ridge, continuous with the pre-

entocristid, resulting in the metastylid fold. En-

toconid sub-pyramidal. Preentocristid extending

anteriorly towards the transverse axis, curving

lingually, bifurcating with one spur extending

lingually to meet the postmetastylid cristid and

other extending anterobuccally into the trans-

verse valley to lingual base of the junction of the

postprotocristid and cristid obliqua. QMF13079
(Fig, 6A-A') with a short anterolingual spur ex-
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lending fmm the junction of the poMproiocrislid

and crisiiil t>hliqiia lo the anienibiR-fal spiiroFihe

prccnlocrislid. A wcll-dcvcIopcd antcrohuccal

ridge extending From the cnlocunid apcK, lernii-

niiling at the anlerohiiccal base of the cntucunid,

just Hngual to the anterior arm of the enlostylid

ridge. Fosleniueristid curving poslen»hngualiy

from the cnloconid apex to the postcrolinguai

tool htorner,. swelling at ihispt>inl to form a small

enlostylid. A short anierolingual ndgc lading

down the lingual tooth margin from thcentostylid

apex, better developed in QMri3()7*>. A short

poslerobuceal ridge extending from the en-

(osiylid apoK, continuous with the posteiior cin-

gulum. Wcll-dcvclopcd cuspatc enlostylid ndge
at the poslcrobuceal base of the proloeontd. foul-

ing ameriorly along the longitudinal looih axis,

with a shorter posterior spur terminating before

meeting the posterior cingulunr QMF13()7y with

enlostylid ridge extending huceally from the

postentcKTistid. similar in this respect to the ho-

lotype. Hypoeonid largest of the main cusps.

Poslliypocrislid extending posterolingually along

ll\c posterior tooth margin, becoming continuous

with the posleriorcingulum.Crisiidobliqua long,

well-developed, crenulatcd, relatively linear, ex-

lending anterolingually from the hypoeonid apex,

meeting the posii>nMoci*isiid on the nansversc

valley shghlly lingual to the longitudinal axis.

Talonid basin, transverse valley between the

lalonid and trigonid and buccal base of the en-

loconid and paUoconid crenulatcd. Lingual base

of the hypoeonid and protosiylid lightly crenu-

laied. Protostylid occtipying ihe rintei'obuceal

corner ol the tooth, lying well buccal to the lon-

gitudinal axis Short lingual ribscKiending fron\

apices of the entoconid, hypoeonid, protoconid

and jiroioslyHd. Short buccal ribs off the pro-

toconid antl mctaconid apices, less prominent in

the holoiype.

Ml (Fig 6C-C' ) IS sinnlar lo the holotype ex-

cept for: hcmg slightly larger, having buccal

bases of the protoconid and hypoeonid more
ir>unded. the lingual shelf of the ntetaconid better

dt-'veloptrtl, the crislid obliqua and
postprotocrislid meeting at a more lingual posi-

tii^. the anierobuccal entoconid ridge and the

poslcrobuceal mctaconid ridge pooriy developed

(possibly due to wear) and the enlostylid ridge

extending buccally from iheposlentostylid cristid

ralher than Irorii the postcntocnstid.

M' (Fig. 5A A) Length :S I6mmi anterior

width 5.22mm: posterior width 4.2Smtii. Sub-

t|uadra!e, tapering slightly posteriorly, with shal-

low surface enamel crenululions in the transverse

valley and posterior base of paracone. Buccal

bases of the protocone and metaconc large,

rounded, with lingual bases of all major cusps

sloping gently lingually. Triangular buccal sur-

t jc<r of paracone redticed relative to the metaconc

(less marked in QMF30503). Buccal margin of

theparacone sloping anierolingually; buccal mar-

ginof the metaconc slopingslightlyposterolingu-

ally in occlusal view. Buccal basins of the

paracone and meiacone shallow and open. Buccal

ba.sin of the paracone deeper ihan that of die

metaconc. Slylar cusps B andC wcll-dcvclopcd

on the paracone. Stylar cusps on ihe mciaci>ne

l>x>rly developed, stylar decrease proga^ssively

from B to E. In QMF303U3stylar cusp C more

strongly developed, almost closir»g the pafacone

buccal basin. Prcparacrisia relatively short cresl,

extending anierobuccally to the anterobuccal

tooth comer, bifurcating, with one arm curving

buccally and becoming continuous with the ante-

rior cmgulum. the other short ridge extending

postcrobuccally, fading along the paracone buc-

cal OKirgin to u slight swelling representing .stylar

cusp B Longer, relatively linear postparacrista

extending postcrobuccally to the buccal margin,

meeting premctacrista, closing Ihe buccal exit of

the transverse valley. Stylar cusp Oa slight swell-

ing at the buccal tip of the premctacrista.

Posimelacrisla linear, extending postcrobuccally

from Ihe metaconc apex lo the poslcrobuceal

tooth corner, meeting the posterior cingulum.

Piwaconule at the anierolingual base of the

piiracone. slightly cuspaie ai this |>oint, bifurcaF

ing antcrioriy, with main linear arm extending

anierobuccally. terminating at tlie anierolingual

base of the paracone before tneeiing the anterior

cingulum. with a minor ami connecting the ante-

lior cingulum Linear posterior arm of the

paraconulc extending posteriorly along the longi-

tudinal valley between the paracone and pro-

tocone. bilurcating at a point jusi artieriiir to the

transverse median valley: A shon poslcrobuceal

arm meeting the posterolingual paracrisia; sec-

ttml arm coniinumg posii^riorly into the trans

verse median valley. A cuspate, anteriorly

bifurcate ncnmctaconule at the anierolingual base

oi the metaconc. with ihe main crenulatcd arm
extending antetobuccally, meeting Ihe an-

ierolingual melacrisia at ihc base of the metaconc.

A shorter arm fading lingually from the

neomelaconule apex mto the longitudinal valley

at the buccal base of the bypoconc Postenorly,

the linear arm of the oeometaconule fading into

Ihe longitudinal valley bel ween the metaconc and

melaa>nulc. Buccal surfaces of the protocone and
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FIG. 7. Phylogeny of the Phascolarctidae based on
cladistic analysis of dental characters (Table 3).

Apomorphies are represented by boxed numbers. Ar-

rows indicate character state transformations. =
plesiomorphic character state; 1 = derived character

slate; 2 = most derived character state.

melaconule sloping gently buccally. Pre-

prolocrista long, crescentic crest, extending an-

terobuccally, curving more buccally inlo the

longitudinal valley, meeting the anterior spur off

the paraconule, becoming continuous with the

anterior cingulum. The slightly more crescentic

postprotocrisla extending posterobuccally to-

ward the transverse valley, turning sharply bucc-

ally, meeting the short, slightly crescentic

prehypocrista at the buccal end of the transverse

valley between the melaconule and protocone.

Prehypocrista bifurcating just posterior to the

transverse valley, with one arm continuing an-

terobuccally to the postprotocrisla, with the other

crenulaled arm extending buccally, then an-

terobuccally into the transverse median valley.

Junction of the postprotocrisla and prehypocrista

effectively sealing off the lingual exit of the trans-

verse valley well-in from the lingual margin. Two
short ridges at the posterolingual base of the

protocone and the anterolingual base of the

melaconule. Posterolingual base of the protocone

slightly crenulaled and cingulum-like. The long,

slightly crescentic posthypocrista extending

posterobuccally, becoming continuous with the

posterior cingulum. A relatively well-developed

anterobuccal ridge from the melaconule apex,

fading towards its base. Posterobuccally directed

ridge from the protocone apex fading into the

poslerobuccal base of the protocone.
Posterolingual paracrista bifurcating at its base,

one arm meeting the anterobuccal arm of the

paraconule and continuing into the transverse

median valley, with the other extending

posterobuccally inlo the transverse median val-

ley. Anterolingual metacrista bifurcating at the

anterolingual base of the metacone, one arm con-

tinuing anierolingually to meet the anterobuccal

arm of the neomelaconule, the other extending

anlerobuccally inlo the transverse valley between

the paracone and metacone.

PHYLOGENETICANALYSIS

Seventeen dental characters which provide

phylogenetically useful data on phascolarctid re-

lationships are analysed (Tables 3, 4). Character

polarities were determined using selenodont

ilariids and subselenodont wynyardiids as out-

groups.

CHARACTERANALYSIS

Thirty potentially useful dental characters were

reduced to 17 following analysis of variation in

the living species. The Pleistocene Cundokoala
yorkensis Pledge, 1 992 is not significantly differ-

ent in dental morphology from Phascolarctos:

generic distinction is not warranted. It is here

regarded as a separate species of Phascolarctos.
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TABLE 3. A list of character state polarities (PLES=
plcsiomorphic state; APO=apomorphic state) for the

Phascolarcticlae using ilariids and wynyardiids
(Marsupialia: Vombatimorphia) as ouigroups.A=ab-

seni; P=presenl; LI=linear; C=crcsccniic; LA=large;

R=reduced; W=vveak; S=smaII; M=modcrate;
B=bLiccal; LIN=lingual third of irigonid

CHARACTER PLES APO

KBladed premolar A P

2Trenchanl premolar A P

3. Posterobuccai cusp on P P A

4. Structure of paraconule LI C

3. Development of neomeiaconule A P

6. Proiosiyle de\e!opmeni A P

7. Slylar cusp development LA R

8. Postcrolingual paracnstae A/W P

9, Neomorphic cuspule ai base of
metaconule

A P

10. Anlerolingual prolocone crest A P

1 1 . Parastyle development on M S M/L

12. Protosiylid development on Mi A P

13. Mctaslylidloid A P

14. Enloslylid ridge A P

15. Position of protoconid on M| B LIN

16. Buccal ribs on lower molars A P

17. Anteriorly displaced cnloconid relative

to hypoconid and anteriorly displaced
inelaconid relative to protoconid in M,4

A P

L Premolar cusp pattern: P3 in most
phascolarclids (e.g. Madakoala, Perikoala,

Nimiokoaku Litokoala, Phascolarctos) has a ten-

dency to be hladed. as opposed to bicuspcd and

weakly bladed in Koohor. Woodburne el al.

(1987a) regard the bicusped P3 as plcsiomorphic

among phascolarctids but its occurrence in other

vombaliform groups (e.g. ilariids and
wynyardiids) suggests that it is apomorphic in

phascolarclids.

2. Trenchant P-^- Phascolarctos has a trenchant

F^ in contrast to a bulbous P^ in Koohor,
Madakoala, Perikoala and Nimiokoala. Ilariids

and wynyardiids have a bulbous, non-trenchant

P^ suggesting the trenchant P^ in Phascolarctos

is apomorphic.

3. Posterobuccai cusp of P-^'- The small

posterobuccai cusp on P-^ in Koobor, Madakoala,
Perikoala and Nimiokoala is lacking in

Phascolarctos. It is absent in wynyardiids and

variable in ilariids. Its occurrence in most
phascolarctids and ilariids suggests that it is

plcsiomorphic among phascolarctids.

4. Crescentic paraconule: The paraconule var-

ies among phascolarclids from a small, linear

structure in Madakoala and Perikoala to moder-

ately developed in Phascolarctos (although not

uniform), to a large crescentic paraconule in

Litokoala and Nimiokoala occupying the longitu-

dinal valley between the paracone and protocone.

It is a moderate swelling at the anterolingual base

of the paracone in M' of Koohor, however, it is

suppressed on M--^ as in ilariids. A paraconule is

ab.seni in wynyardiids but a small swelling at the

anterolingual base of the paracone in ilariids.

Hence, absence of a crescentic paraconule is re-

garded as plcsiomorphic among phascolarclids.

5. Neometaconide: Absent in Koobor , weakly

developed (or absent) in Madakoala and Peri-

koala, variable in Phascolarctos, large and cres-

centic in Litokoala and Nimiokoala (although

reduced in the more posterior molars) and double

cusped in the latter. Its absence is regarded as

plcsiomorphic in koalas because of its absence in

ilariids and wynyardiids.

6. Protostyle: Present in Phascolarctos,

Nimiokoala and Litokoala although it generally

diminishes in size from M' to M"*. It is absent in

Madakoala, Perikoala, Koobor, ilariids and
wynyardiids which suggests its presence is

apomorphic.

7. Stylar cusp development: Large slylar cusps

arc thought to be primitive among

TABLE 4. Character slate distribution within Phascolarctidac. Abbreviations: 0, plcsiomorphic stale;

apomorphic siate; 2, more derived apomorphic stale; ?, signifies missing data.

-)

3 4 .^ 6 7 8 9 to 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

Phascolarctos i 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1

Litokoala 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1-

-)
1 1 1 1 1

Nimtokoalo 1 1 1 1

'y o
1 I 1

Perikoala 1 1 1

Madakoala 1

Koobor
\

1 —̂

—

9 'J > 9 )
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diproiodonlians (Rich & Archer, ! 979), retlected

in the enlarged stylar cusps of ilariids and
wynyardiids. Large stylar cusps occur in Koobor
and Madakoala. Ahhough Pehkoala has reduced

stylar cusps, the stylar region is represented by a

longitudinal crest that appears lo subsume rela-

tively large stylar cusps. Those oi Nimiokoaku
Litokoalo and Phascolarctos (excluding the

paraslyle of M') are suppres.sed relative to all

other phascolarctids. Because of the large stylar

cusps in ilariids and wynyardiids, reduction in

some phascolarctids is regarded as apomorphic.

8. Posterolinguolparacristae: Well-developed

and aligned with the preparacristae in

Nimiokoala, Utokoala and Phascolarctos but ab-

sent (or weakly expressed) in Koobor,

Madakoala, Perikoala, ilariids and wynyardiids.

Absence is regarded as plesiomorphic.

9. Cuspule at the anterolingual metaconular
base of M^: A bulbous cuspule lies at the an-

terolingual base of the nietaconule on M' of L.

kittjamarpensis (M-'' unknown). It is variable in

Phascolarctos but is absent in all other
phascolarctids and ilariids and wynyardiids sug-

gesting that absence is plesiomorphic.

10. Anterolingual protocone crest of M^' An
anterolingual crest extends from the apex of the

protocone towards the base of the crown on M'
of L. kiiijatnarpensis and Phascolarctos resulting

in a relatively .square protocone base. This crest

is absent in all other phascolarctids, in

wynyardiids and in ilariids. Absence is regarded

as plesiomorphic among phascolarctids.

1 I . Parastylar development on M'- The
parastyle ('stylar cusp A') is regarded as a sepa-

rate character (distinct from character 7) because

it undergoes independent evolutionary change
relative to .stylar cusps B through E. Small on M'
of Madakoala and Perikoala\ moderately devel-

oped in Koobor, Utokoala and Phascolarctos;

large in Niniiokoala. The small parastyle of

ilariids and wynyardiids suggests that this is the

plesiomorphic condition.

12. Protostylid: The protostylid on M| has de-

veloped independently in pseudochcirids
(Woodburne ct al., 1987b). macropodoids
(Archer, 1978a) and ilariids (Tedford &
Woodburne, 1987). In koalas, the protostylid

ranges from weak {Madakoala. Perikoala) to

very large {Ni/niokoala, Utokoala. Phascol-

arctos). Lower molars of Koobor are unknown.
Because a protostylid is absent in wynyardiids

(Pledge, 1987a) and probably ilariids (Tedford &
Woodburne, 1987 consider both alternatives), a

protostylid is interpreted here as derived.

13. Metasryiid fold: An autapomorphy of the

Phascolarctidae. Phascolarctos and Utokoala
have a melastylid fold in which the posi-

metastylid cristid is continuous with the pre-

entocristid. Perikoala and Madakoala lack the

metastylid fold which is represented by a swell-

ing at the posterior tip of the postmetacrislid.

Niniiokoala lacks a metastylid fold and the

melastylid is reduced relative to other

phascolarctids. Because it is absent in ilariids and

wynyardiids it is difficult to determine polarity.

However, considering that discrete melaconids

and cntoconids is the plesiomorphic condition in

all marsupial groups, the condition within the

Phascolarctidae in which these cusps are linked

by blades, in this case via a melastylid. is inter-

preted as derived.

14. Entostylid ridge: Present in L kannnkaensis

and Phascolarctos and a well-developed cuspid

in an homologous position in Niniiokoala. Us

absence in the lower molars o( ilariids and wyn-
yardiids suggests that absence is plesiomorphic.

15. Position of the protoconid on Mi:
Woodburne et al. (1987a) used this to detemiinc

koala intrafamilial relationships, with the more
plesiomorphic koalas having a less lingual pro-

toconid because of weaker protostylid develop-

ment. The protoconid is within the lingual third

of the trigonid of Mi in Perikoaku Niniiokoala,

Utokoala and Phascolarctos. Considering the

buccal protoconid in wynyardiids and ilariids, the

more lingual position in some phascolarctids is

considered to be derived.

1 6. Ribs on the conids of lower molars: Internal

ribs on the protostylid, metaconid, protoconid,

entoconid and hypoconid of lower molars is

apomorphic and shared by Utokoala and
Phascolarctos. These ribs are absent in all other

koalas. Presence is considered derived.

1 7. Anteriorly displaced entoconid and anteri-

orly displaced metaconid of M4: Torsion of M4
such that the entoconid is displaced anteriorly

relative to the hypoconid and the metaconid is

displaced anteriorly relative to the protoconid

occurs in Utokoala and Niniiokoala but no other

phascolarctids. This condition is absent in ilariids

and wynyardiids; absence is interpreted

plesiomorphic.

RESULTS

Wagner analysis using the branch and bound

algorithm produced a single most parsimonious

tree involving 22 steps with a CI of 0.864 and a

RCof0.746(FIG.7).
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DISCUSSION

KcccTilclassjficaiionsic.g. WotKlburnc. 1984;

Apliii & Archer. 1987) ^oup \hv 6 fo&sil ami
living genera (14 species) ol koalas in Uie

PhascoUirclidac; however, ihcy also predict a

iargc morphologic al range of koalu-like animals.

WuiKUninie (1984) erected Ihe Superraiiiily

Phascolarctoidca and Aplin A Arclicr ( 1987) Ihc

Infraordcr Fhascxilarciomorphia. each containing

only the PhaNcolarclidae. Complex molar mor-
pholagy and plestoniorphic hnsicranial morphol-

ogy of Nimiokoulo indicate a more diverse

inlraorder ol phascoliirclumorphiar»s.

In some aspects of dental morphohigy,
Nimokoala appears to have converged on
pseudocheirids anil ekte»podunliLis, Slight torsion

is evident in lower molars oi'Nintiokoata and the

eonset|Uenl arrangement oi" the rneiaconid and
cntoconid is similar to some psciidocheirids (e.g.

Hsemiorhmfps archvri) Springer (1987) also

noted more similarities in the M4 of L
kantfnkaensisio pscudocheirids Ihiin lo any other

phjiscoUirctid. This is also Ihe case wilh the Maof

Nimiokouki.

Wcll-devclopcd parastylc. large paracomilc

and large ncomclaeonulc of the upper molars of

NitniokiXiUi and the enlosiylid ridge and
neomorphic cuspid on ihe lower molars are rem-

iniscent ol (he cuspalc ioph(id)s oleklopodontid
molars; in parlicular tltc lower moliirs of D^vrt /h.v

(hi^^uni Rich. 1986 from the Pliocene Hamilton
Local Fautu, Vicioria. Archer {1976) suggested

that Ihe ektopodontid molar pattern may have

evolved through an alijjnmcni of the wrinkles,

conulesand civnulations in the molars of seleno-

donl forms and in particular, the koalas. The high

crowned, highly crenulatc, complex molars oi

Niniiohmht h.u\y\M.n[ this view.

Recent clasiitkalions (Archer &, Aplin 1987;

Marshall et al.. 1989) support an
ektopodontid/phalangend affinity and place the

Hktopodontidac within the Phaiangcnndea based

on the shared strongly ungulate cnstid obliqua

and reduced melaconid on the lower molars and

the loss ot PI. Consequently, similarities in

phascolarciid and ektopodontid molars suggest

similar ecological niches. Pledge (1982) >iUg-

gested several possible dietary preferences of

ekiopodontids, ranging Jrom browsing and fru-

givonuis to gninivorous iind inseclnorous Sim-
ilar dietary specialisations could explain the

complex dentitions oiNimiokoala.

Since the first fossil koala was described in

1957 therx? have been two different attempts to

analyse intrttjamilial relationships. Archer
1 1 978a) separated phascolnrcrids into Ltiokoala^

Ktfohor and Ferikualal Hiasvolatcws lineages.

Liwkoaki kuTJanmrpensis was considered lo be

the most plesiomorphic phascolaiciid based on

the metucunule and lingual buttresses on the

melacone of the upper molar (Archer. 1978a).

Pefikoala and Phascolarctos were interpreted to

he more closely related lo each other than eiUier

was 10 L kutjamarpensis. However. Atcher

(1978a) also noted a large structural distance

separating these groups, ferikoalu exhibited a

numt>er i)f plcsionK>rphic features relative to

Phascolarctos and several autapomorphic I'ea-

ttircs that precluded it being antecedent to

Phascolarctos. Molar morphology o\ Koobor led

to its interpretation by Archer (1978a) as the

sister-group of a combined Phascolarctos! Prri

kf>alacUdC-

Woodburne el al.'s (1987a) cladislic analysis

followed a reassessment of character state

morphoclines for phascolarciids. Relative posi-

liiins of PhascolafCfos. Utokoala, Pcrikoala and

Madakoaln arc confirmed herein (Fig. 7). Rela-

tionships oi LItokoala have been unclear due to

its poor fossil record. Archer ( 1 978a) regarded it

as rhe plesiomorphic sister group of all

phascolarciids based on a single upper molar.

Re-analysis of that tooth by Woodburne ei al.

(1987a) and Sponger's (1987) 2 isolated lower

molars and upper molar fragments of L.

kurumkaetisis suggested Litokoala was more
closely related to Phascolarctos. Litokoala miUe-

rial from Riversleigh supports Woodburne et al.*5

(1987a) hypothesis.

Features now found to support \\^e, Lifokoola

and Phascolarctos relationship include the

neomorphic euspuic ai the anlcrolingual base of

the mciaconule on M' (and M*^"* in

Phascolarctos). the metastylid fold in which (he

postmeiastylid cristid is a continuous fold with

the preeniocristid and the internal ribs on the

cuspids of lower molars. Features, regarded by

Springer (1987) as aulapomorphies of L
LuutnkavnsishiW which are in fuel variably pres-

ent in Phascolarctos include anteriorly bifurcate

pre-enlocristid. reduced talonid on M^ und paral-

lel arrangement of the cristid obliqua and

poslproiocrislid on Ma wherein ihese crislids do

not meet end to end. The latter two fearurcs are

also variably present in Nimiokoala. Litokoala is

a derived relative to Phascolarctos in having a

more crcscentic paraconule and neometaconule

in the upper molars, a well-developed melaconid
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pos(crobuccal crcsl on M^.aand in having a wcll-

devclopcd poNlentlingual prulomslid un M^.
\iiHit)k(fciIay LitokiHiid and Fhasntkirctos tofm

a cbdc by shjiring i\ proH>siylc in (he upper nio-

iars, strong pt)slerolinguaI paracristae. a large

pruloslylid on Mi and a well-developed en-

losiylid ridge. Liiokoakt and Nuniokaalti arc de-

rived relative to Phosi'olarcros in the shared

trcsccnlic paruconulcand neomelaconutc mM'"^

aiui a well-developed patasiyle on M'- iMokonia

and Nimiokoala synapt)morphies, interpreted as

convergences (Fig. 7) are: well-developed, highly

Cfcscenlic paraeonule and neomeiaeonutc, large,

pyramidal paraslyle and extreme torsion on M;
such thai the entoeonid and meiaconid are dis-

placed anteriorly relative to the hypoeonid and
proioconid. respectively. Nimiokoala is derived

relative lo other phascolarctids in having strong

posterobuccal crests Irom the apices of Uie pR>-

locone and metaconule. a disconiinlious

neometaconiile which is subdivided iniotwocus-

palc pans, a posicrolingual cuspulc onP^. a well-

developed posterolingual prolostylkl crislid on

M). weak nictasiylid in ihe lower molars, an

anicrobuccally directed precntocrislid (an-

icrolingually directed tn other phascolaieiids)

and a neonuuphic cuspid occupying the irigonid

ha.sin between mctaconid and protoconid on M:.a

There are doubts about die i!\cKision t)\'K(n}hor

in Phascolarctidae. Pledge (1987b) suggested

lliat Koohori^ allied lo ilariids such as Ktttcrtntju

Hgiwia, Figure 7 may support the hypothesis thai

it lies outside the Phascolarctidae. Clarificaiion

of Koobor's relationships requires discovery of

lower molars because these difter significantly in

ilariids and phascolarciids.

l-xcept hir 2 partial skulls irom Riversleigh,

extinct phascolarctids are represented by isolated

teeth 01 dcniiiions. As a result, current under-

standing of the basicranial region is based <in the

modern species- Pltoscalonuts cine feus has an

autapomorphic bilaminar bulla wlierein the lym-

j>;»flic cavity is roofed by both an alisphenoid

tympanic process and the squamosal cpilympanic

wing(Aplin. 1987). The partially pteserved basi-

cranial region of Niinutkoala gieystancsi (Fig.

I A-C) exhibits the plesiomorphic diproioduniian

condition wherein the alisphenoid forms the roof

of the lytnpanic cavity, suggesting a large struc-

tural distance between these koalas. The
plesiomorphic basicraniumoI^V. greystanvsi sup-

potls Ihe hypothesis thai phascolarciids diverged

from near the base of the diprotodontian tree

(Archer J 976).

Intraijcncric relationships of LitokihUa ait: Uif

ficuli lo inlcrprct due to a lack of eotnpafiibk

material between the species, Ihokoalo kiU^-

///iA</^/7\7.v appears to be plesiomorphic reialivcto

L kuijinruirpensis because it lacks a proto style

and the bulbous cuspulc at the anterolingual b^sc

of Ihe metaconule on M^ However, these features

may be a rcsuh of changes along ihe tooih ru'w

(ie. an artefact of comparing an M^ with an M')
raihcnhan interspecific differences.

Litokoaki kanunkaemis J rum carlv-HliMillc-

Miocene System C( Archer ct at., IS)S9; 1991 Its

the same ago nr slightly younger than, tbc-

Kuljamarpu Local Fauna.
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